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PROGRAM
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE RHODE ISLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

BULLETIN
of the

RHODE ISLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

Tuesday, May 11, 1937
at the

PubJished every now and then,
and designed to be of interest
to librarian s of Hhode l sla nd.

NORTH KiNGSTOWN FREE LIBRARY, WI-CKFORD, R. I.
j\;[i ss Ann ie E. ).Ierit hew, Librarian
Morning Session

10:00 G REElTlNGS
1Irs. Joseph Warren Greene, Board of Trustees,
Nort h Kingstown Free Library

BUSINESS MEETING
Rep o rts of of ficer s and committees
E lecti on of of fic ers
10 30 CURR ENT TRENDS JN LIBR A RY SEIZVl CE
L eader to be announced
11·00 FORUM DIALOGUE-SUBJECT "THE MENACE OF MED IOr..: tZ! TY"
Miss Esther J ohnston, Librarian Central Circulation J :ral'Ch,
New York Public Library
Prof. I. J. Kapstein, E ng li sh Department, Brown L'n; vers ny
12:00 LUNCHEON
Afternoon Session

2:30 WICKFORD'S ::.010ST FAMOUS SON-GILBERT SITUA RT
Illustrated lectur e by Prof. Herbert Richard Cross of Wickford
3 30 VISITS TO MUSEUMS
The Barn i\Juseum and the Gi lb er t S tuart Hou se will be open
An interes ting experiment is being
tried in the prog ram for .i\lay 11 in the
forum dialogue o n "fhe m enace of
mediocrity". The pla n is to be developed much as it is worked out in th e
popular Town Hall of the air. T"vo
outstandin g speakers will p; esent th e
arguments pro and con r egard ing the
purcha se of books for a library . At
the co nclu sion of their ta lks the meetin g will be ope n to questions fr om the
audience, which may b e directed to
either speaker through the chairman.
Now is th e time to think up all of
those puzzling arguments which hav e
been directed at libraries by the citizens of Rhode Island and to r e]Jhra se
the m in th e form of questions for th e
fo rum.
THINGS TO SEE IN WICKFORD
During the noo n hour extra tim e is
planned for visitin g some of the deli ghtf ul an d interes t in g places in the
charming village of Wickford. Several
of the old ho uses wi ll be open for inspection : St. Paul's, th e old ).lcSparren
church erected o n M cSparren Hill in
1707 and r emoved to Wickford in 1800,
will be open, and the old silver prese nted by Queen A nn e will be o n display.

F oll owing the aftern con session a rrangem;o nts ha1·e bee.1 malic to have
th e Barn Museum and th e Gilbert
Stuart House ope n for guests. Since
b::Jtn of the musucms are strivin g
against many odd s to maintain themselves financially, the usual admission
fee of 25 cents will b e charged at each
place. 'l'ca will be se r ved at the Gilbert Stuart House for 20 cents. Many
m embe rs of the Association wi ll not
only welcome t he oppo r t unity of visiting t:1ese p laces but will be gla d of
the oppo r tunity of helpin g in a small
way towards their maintenance.
LUNCHEON
Arrangements hav e been made witl1
th e management of the Wickford
H ouse to serve a special lunch eo n to
mem bers of the lZhocl e Island Library
Association at 75 cents. The following
menu ha s been se lected :
T om a to juice
Chicken pie
Two vegetables
Rolls
1ce Cream
Coffee
The Wickford House is famed
through o ut Rhode ls land as a good
place to eat, so that lun cheon sho uld
prove o ne more attractive feature of
an in te r esting clay on May 11th.

R. I. L. A. BULLETIN COMMITTEE
Mrs. Dorothy H. Hellen, Chairman
Elmwood Public Library, Providence
Miss Alice McGrath,
Providence PubJic Library
Ml.uo Mildred Bradbury,
Providence Public Library
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WICKFORD
By J. Earl ·Clauson
Wickford, where th e Rh ode I sland
Library Assoc iation w ill hold its 1I ay
meeting, h as an undocumented claim
as th e second olde st English sctt lemen ~
in these plantations. It was h ere that
Roge r William s set up hi s trading po st.
Thi s, Howard M. Chap in of the Rhode
Island Historical Socie ty thinks, may
ha ve been in the fir st year of his abod e
at Providence, color to the theory b eing affo rd ed by the fa ct that the fathers of the city reached th e bank of the
1Ioshassuck too late to do m uch planting in their first year.
Whether or no t Wickford antedates
Newport makes no difference, of
course; the Dutch were tradin g in
Rhode lslancl territory for some time
before the En g li sh occupied the lan d,
at Charlestown, Dutch I sland, probably
a t Cornelius l sla nd in Wickford Cove,
and on the Warren shore.
The closely built village to which the
name W ickf ord now attac hes is actually less ancient t han its appea ra nce
suggests. Richard Smith, w ho boug ht
William's holdin gs in 165 1, had built
Coc umcu ssoc, probably o n the site o f
William's trading post, and had collected acrea ge north and south from
there until h e was credited with ownin g a st rip nin e miles lo ng and t hr ee
miles wide.
On hi s deat h thi s passed to hi E
children a nd g rand-ch ildren, a g randson, Lodowick U pdike, b ecom in g owner
of mo st of the present v illage site. It
was not until 1709 that he platted and
bega n selling thi s property, and the
village properly may be considered to
ela te from that year.

The name, h owever, had been given
nearly half a century earlier to the
entire countryside now included in ~' the
western part of No rth, Kingstown and
extendi ng to th e n or thern end of So uth
Kingstown. 'f h e Co uncil for the Colony of Co nnecticut thus cbristen ed th e
sec ti on July 10, 1663, choosin g the name
m honor of .t:lizabeth, w1te of Gov.
J oh n Winthrop of CoHnecticut, she
ha vin g been born at 'vvickford, England .
"fhe Council couldn't be bothered to
o utlin e the pres umably new township.
l "he name itself is one of the few su rvivmg r emind ers of th e lo ng struggle
betwee n Connecticut and l{hode Island
for jurisdiction o1·er sout hern l{h ode
Isl a nd .
Updike, the real estate man, changed
it to Updike's New T own, and so it
was called until we ll wi thin the nmeteentl1 century. H e laid out a road,
the p r esent 1Iain and West Main
streets, from tidewater to "the country rhoad," otherwise the old Pequot
Path which now is the Post l<.oad .
Two or three li ve ly periods of real
es tat e speculation ensued, purchasers
buyin g solely witn a view to re-selling
at a proti t. This acco unt s fo r th e diminutiv e lot s and crowded h ou sin g along
old ).lain street.
lf Wickford is no t of imposin g antiquity, certain ly it has preserved its
earlier character rather more closely
than almost any ot her village in lZhode
Island. A shipping center in the first
quarter of the ninet ee nth century, with
packet lin es running to Providence,
Newpo rt a nd Stonington, it resisted
the approach of the railroad. In conseq uenc e the rails were laid two miles
to th e westward and the village wa s
left undisturb ed .
For many years thereafter Wickford
continued to be a drowsy, quiet country trading center, well satisfied to be
left alone. Then a concession was
made to the railroad which permitted
laying a sp ur track to the water at
what is known a s Railroad Wharf.
From her e the fe rry to Newpor t ran.
Until 1910 or thereabouts it was th e
favored route for the wealthy and socia ll y inclined of Newport, w h o came
from New York to Wickford Juncti on
and transferred .o r had their cars
switch ed to the spu r track. The elect
and their distinguished and scmeti m es
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and designed to be of interest
to Jibrarians of Rhode lsland.

NORTH KiNGSTOWN FREE LIBRARY, Wf.CKFORD, R. I.
j\lli ss Ann ie E. 1Ierith ew, Librarian
Morning Session

10:00

GREElTI.NGS
1Irs. Joseph Warren Greene, Board of Trustees,
Nort h Kingstown Free Library

BUSINESS l\!(EETING
H.eports of officers and commit te es
Election of office r s
10 30 CUR R ENT TRENDS JN LJ B ]:{A RY SERVICE
L eade r to be announced
11·00 FORUM DIALOGUE-SUBJECr "THE MENACE OF MED IOr.:: RITY"
Miss Esther Johnston, Librarian Central Circulation J \ra1~ch,
New York Public Library
Prof. I. J. Kapstein, E ng li sh Department, Brown Cn;versny
12 :00 LUNCHEON
Afternoon Session

2 30 WICKFORD'S :VIOST FAMOUS SON-GILBERT S TUART
Illustrated lectur e by Prof. Herbert Richard Cross of Wickford
3 30 V lSITS TO MUSEUMS
The Barn Museum and the Gi lb er t S tuart Hou se will be open
An in terest in g experiment is being
tried in the prog ram for l\1 ay 11 in the
forum dialogue on "fhe menace of
mediocrity". T h e plan is to be developed much a s it is worked ou t in the
pop ular Town Hall of the air. Two
outstanding speakers w ill p; esen t th e
arguments pro and con regarding th e
purchase of books for a hbrary. At
the conclu sion of their talks the m ee tin g wi ll be open to questions from th e
audience, which may b e directed to
either speaker throug h th e chairman.
Now is th e ti me to think up all of
those puzzling arguments which ha ve
been directed at libraries by the citizens of }thode Jsland and to r e]Jhra se
them in th e form of questions for th e
fo rum.
THINGS TO SEE IN WICKFORD
During the n oo n hour ext ra time is
planned for visitin g some of the deli ghtful and interesting places in the
charming village of Wickford. Several
of the old ho uses wi ll be open for inspection : St. Paul's, th e old I\IcSparren
church erected on 1IcSpa rr en Hill in
1707 and r emoved to Wickford in 1800,
will be open, and the old silver presented by Queen A nn e will be on display .

F ollowing the aftern co n session a rrangements have bee.• malic LO have
th e Barn Museum and th e Gilbert
S tuart House ope n for guests. ::Since
b::Jtn of the musucms are strivin g
against many odd s to maintain themselves financially, the usual admission
fee of 25 cents will be charged at each
place. 'l'ea will be se r ved at the Gilbert Stuart House for 20 cents. l\Iany
m embe rs of the Association wi ll not
only welcome t he oppo r t unity of visitin g t ;1 ese places but will be gla d of
the oppor tunity of h elpin g in a small
way towards their maintenance.
LUNCHEON
A rrangeme nt s hav e been made witl1
th e management of the Wickford
House to serve a special luncheon to
mem bers of the H.hode Island Library
Association at 75 cents. The followin g
menu ha s been sele cted :
T omato juice
Chicken pie
Two vegetables
l:{olls
Coffee
l ce Cream
The Wickford House is famed
through o ut Rhode lsland as a good
place to eat, so that lun cheon sho uld
prove o ne more a ttracti ve feature of
an in te r esting clay on May 11th.

R. I. L. A. BULLETIN COMMITTEE
Mrs. Dorothy H. Hellen, Chairman
Elmwood Public Libra ry, Providence
Miss Alice McGrath,
Providence Public Library
M1As

Mildred Bradbury,
Providence Public Library
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WICKFORD
By J. Earl Clauson
Wickford, where th e Rhode Island
Library Assoc iation will hold its May
meeting, h as an undocumented claim
as the secon d olde st English scttlemen ~
in these plantations. It was he re tha t
Roger Williams set up hi s trading post.
This, Howard :Vf. Cha pin of the Rhode
Island Histor ical Society thinks, may
h ave been in the fir st yea r of hi s abode
at Providence, color to the theory b ein g afford ed by the fact that th e fathers of the city reached the bank of th e
l\'fos ha ssuck too late to do much planting in their first year.
Whether or not Wickford antedates
Newpo rt makes no difference, of
course; the Dutch were trading in
Rhode I sland territory for some time
before the E ngl ish occup ied the land,
at Charlestown, Dutch l slancl , probab ly
at Co rnelius l slancl in Wickford Cove,
and on the Warren sh o re.
The closely built village to which the
name Wickford now attaches is actually less ancient than its appeara nce
suggests. Rich a rd Smith, who bought
William's holdin gs in 1651, had built
Cocumc ussoc, probably on the site o f
William's trading post, and had collected acreage north and south from
there un t il he was credited with ow ning a st rip nin e miles long and three
miles wide.
On hi s death thi s passed to his
children an d gra nd-children, a gran dson, Lodowick U pdike, b ecom in g own er
of most of the present v illage site. I t
was not until 1709 that he platted and
began sellin g this property, and the
vi ll age properly may be consid er ed to
elate from that year.

The name, h owever, had been given
nearly ha lf a century earlier to the
ell tire countryside now included in "the
western part of North. Kingstown "and
exte ndin g to the northern en d of So uth
Kingstown. The Co uncil for the Colony of Connecticut thus christened the
sec ti on July 10, 1663, choosing the name
m honor of ~ Ii za b et h , wife of Gov .
J ohn Winthrop of Counecticut, she
ha vin g been bo rn at 'vv'ickford, Englan e!.
!'he Council couldn't be bothered to
o utlin e the presumably new township.
l 'h e nam e itself is one of the few sur,.i,·mg remind ers of the long struggle
betwee n Connecticut and J{hocle Island
for jurisdiction o1·er so uthern Rhode
lsl a nd.
Upel ike, the real estate man~ changed
it to Updike's New T own, and so it
was called until we ll w ithin the mn eteen t11 century. H e laid out a road,
th e present Main and West Main
st r eets, from tid ewater to "the country rhoad," otherwi se t he old Pequot
P ath which now is the Post H.oad.
Two or three li ve ly periods of real
estate specu lation en su ed, purchasers
bu yin g solely wi tn a view to re-selling
at a proti t. This acco unt s for th e diminutiv e lots and c rowd ed h o usin g along
old Main street.
Jf Wickford is not of imposing antiquity, certainly it has preserved its
earlie ; character rather more closely
than almost any othe r village in Rh ode
Island. A shipping center in the first
quart er of the ninet eent h century, w ith
packet lin es running to Providence,
Newpo rt a nd Stonington, it resisted
the approach of th e railroad. In conseque nc e the rail s were laid two miles
to the westward and the vi llage wa s
left undisturbed.
For many years thereafter Wickford
continued to be a drowsy, quiet country trading center, we ll satisfied to b e
lef t alone. Then a concession was
made to the railroad which permitted
laying a sp ur track to the water at
what is known as Railroad Wharf.
From here the ferry to Newpo rt ran.
Unti l 1910 or thereabouts it was the
favored route for the wealthy and socially inclined of Newport, w h o came
from New York to Wickford Jun ction
and tra n sfe rred .or had their cars
switch ed to the sp ur track. The elect
and t heir distinguished and scmetimes

j

titled guests became well acquainted
with Wickford in those days, and
Wickford wi th them.
The automobile changed all this, as
it ha s altered so much of the old life.
The ferry was discontinued; the spur
track h as been pull ed up; even the
motor bus which took Wickford people to the tra in at th e junction no
longe r ope rates. An infrequent bus to
and from Providence is th e on ly connection with the o utside wo rld except
for private facilities.
T hi s isolation is one of the village's
ch arms. Others ar e it s hi sto ri c backgrou nd, its democratic fri end liness and
its geographical location.
Th e bay
thrusts out two lon g fingers a long th e
shores of which the village is built,
with water views for eve ry ho us e.
Wickford's biog r apher, 2\l[rs. F . Burge
Griswold , w ho wrote "Old \ 1\' ickfo rd, "
r efer red to it as the Ve nice of Ame rica.
M r. John Hutchin s Cady in a public
address improved on that by speakin g
of Venic e as th e Wickfo r d of E urope.
Actuall y, w hil e th ere are an Italian
barber a nd Ita lian cobbler in Wi ckford,
there a r e sub stantial points of diffe rence and each may assert justly that it
is uniqu e. \,Y e think the members of
the Library Associati on will like it.

A SPECIAL TREAT

As a fea tur e of the noon-tim e tour
of Wickford four of the older and more
interesting of th e h ou ses in Wickford
will be ope n to members of the L ibrary
Associ atio n.
The h ou ses and their
owne rs a re as follows: THE LADD
HOUSE, 1794, M r s. A rthur B. Ladd;
THE GARDNER HOUSE, 1786, Iviis s
A bbie P. Gardner; THE OLD NARRAGANSETT BANK HOUSE, 17681805, Col. Hunte r C. White; CROSSHO L ME, 1745, Prof. He rb ert R. Cro ss.
All of these a rc p ri va te h omes, the
owne r s of w hich have g rac iously conse nted to g r eet th ei r guests a nd to
show th em a bou t. Som e of t h e interio r s are a rchitec tura ll y intere stin g and
a ll co nta in antique furnishings.
All arrangements for thi s delightful
feature of our prog r am h ave b een mad e
by Proi. Cross.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO MEMBERS
It is proposed to amend in part Section 5 of th e Constitution of the Rhode
Island Library Association. Paragraph
three of t hi s section now reads :

"Th ere shall be a committee of three
on r elatio n s with th e Rhode I sla nd
State Board of E ducation ."
This is to be amended to read:
"Th er e shall be a commit tee of three
on r elatio n s with the State of Rhode
Island ."

i
J

LIBRARY NOTES
Anthony Free Library
The Anthony Free Library i s ope n
throughout the yea r on 'Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturd ays from 3 to 6
P. :i\I. No difference is made in this
sc hedul e during th e summer m o nths.
The pupil s from th e schools are our
steady patmns. \,Y e are about to in-,
elude a good ly number of Junior Literary g uild books, ad ding them each
month. l am pleased that the circulation is keepin g up we ll and hope to
add ot her new book s shortly.
My r a S . A nth ony, Li brarian

Apponaug Free Library Association
Apponaug Free Library has estab li shed a ve ry succ essf ul Story Hour
with Puppet S hows, eve ry other
W ednesday afternoon, at 3:30 P. M.,
und e r th e sup ervision of Miss Ernestine Baxter, WP A story tell er. Many
tim es 150 childr en have at tended. P lans
are b ei ng made for a large r room as
children com e from thr ee primary
sch ools in th e neighborhood.

A n ew magazine stand of current
magazines for adult s and juvenil es is
appreciated by a ll the borrowers.
Three Stud ent Aid girls f rom Lakewood H ig h School have been given
work in the Library and have prove n
a g reat h elp in many ways.
T h e Book Comm ittee is plan ni ng to
h ave Food Sales, Whi sts and Chowder
Dinners on the Libra ry lawn in the
summe r. The proceeds wi ll be u sed
for books and magazines.
Mrs. W. E. Compston, Librarian

:1

~

The Providence Athenaeum
Miss Hel en Day, assistant at the
Providenc e Ath enaeum, was married
to Mr. Ca rl Vance Sewall of W alp ole,
Massachu setts, on Feb ru ary 13. Miss
Barbara Hubbard, a grad ua te of Pembroke College in Brown Un iversity in
the clas s of 1936, has been appo inted to
succ eed Miss Day.
Elmwood Public Library
Summer p lans are not definitely
fo rmul ated so no report can be made
a t thi s time. This library ha s promoted
Pu blicity feat ures ou tside the library
as fo ll ows :
1. The E lmwood P ublic Library has
endea vo red to deve lop community interest in the lib rary, by conductin g a
co ur se of six tra ve l lectures, illu str ated
by slides and m otion pictures during
t he win ter mont h s. The aud ience was
taken o n lo ng voyages w ith ou r speake rs: To th e Philippines on the "China
Clipper"; T o Ge rmany by the diri gi ble
" Hinden burg" ; To R uss ia, Hungar y and
Roumania; To t he Orient stopping off
six weeks in J apan; and a five weeks
tour of our own g reat and wi ld est of
t h e National Pa rk s, Glacier Pa rk,
Mo n tana.
2. By distributing pos t ers in t he
E lmwood sec tion of Providence calling
attent ion to th e Library wit h th ese
words : "Lincoln walked 20 miles to
bo rrow a book, 'The E lmwood P ublic
Library has more and better books
than Lincoln ever kn ew. Are you using the Library?"
3. 'Th e r eg ular week ly book-notes in
the P r ovidence Journal and Evening
Bull etin.
4. Consultation and adv ic e about Vocations and reading interes t s.
5. Coun selor service throu g h the advice of an ex-teacher, Mrs . Marguerite
Morey, w ho me ets yo un g people w ho
a r e o ut of wo rk, o n Wednesdays from
3-5 in the library. These young people
a r e give n advice about employmen t
problems a nd use of leisure time.
Th e Elmwood P ublic L ibra ry r epo rt s
no cha nges on its Staff thi s year w ith
the exception of Do ri s Dow, Simmons
1928, w ho became Mrs. Henry Howland
last September and continued he r work
in the library until April 1st. M rs.
Howland has been a member of th e
Staff since May 1930, fir st as assistant

ca talogue r, later in ch arge of Periodicals and Regist rati o n s and assisti ng in
ge neral Loan Desk and reference work.
Mrs. Howland's re sig nation was accepted w ith deep regr et as h e r gracious personality, willing cooperative
spirit and capacity for efficient service, have won an unusual place in the
hea r ts of her fellowworkers and patron s of th e Libra ry.
On t he m o rning of May 15th unu sual
fes ti vities in celebratio n of May Day
wi ll take place at t h e E lmwood P ublic
Li brary when the children of th e Story
Hour w ill hono r the ir May Q ueen by
danc es and so ngs a round the Maypole
on t h e library lawn.
The People's Library, Newport, R. I.
The pictur e coll ection is b eing revis ed
prepara tory to b eing hou sed in new
permanent fil es.
The childr en 's department in cooperat io n with t he local Boy Scout office
is working on a Scout readin g program,
w hich is to be u sed by the va ri ous
troops throu g hout the city.
T h e People's lib rary is now a depos it
station for the Me rchant Marine Library Association.
Louise Co t trell
Rhode Island State ·C ollege Library
Our sum mer plans a r e chi efly tbe
move in to the new libra ry building,
Green Hall, w hi ch wi ll be r eady sometime in Jun e.
M iss Florence Ken ni son, my secreta ry, plans to b e marri ed in June but
hop es to continue on th e library staff.
She marries M r. B ruc e F ish e r of th e
Psyc hology Departmen t.
F . P. Allen, Librarian
John Hay Library
The staff of the J o hn Hay L ibrary
h eld a lun ch eon and staff meetin g on
Apri l 6. T h e lunch eon was held at
the P h easant Shoppe a nd among the,
g uests we r e President Henry M. W riston, M r. H. L. Koopman , L ibra ri an
Eme ritu s and Mrs. Koopman, an d Mrs.
H. B. Van Boe se n. The meeting was
h eld at th e Facul ty Oub. Papers were
delive r ed by Mr. Koopman, on th e
g rowth of Brown Univers ity Library,
by Mr. Peter K. Hristov, a g raduate
stud en t fr om Bulga ria on Educational
Systems in Europe, and Mrs. R. W.
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titled guests became well acquainted
with Wickford in tlwse days, and
Wickford with them.
The automobile changed all this, as
it has altered so much of the old life.
The ferry was discontinued; the spur
track ha s b een pulled up ; even the
motor bus which took Wickford people to the tra in at the junction no
longer operates. An infrequent bu s to
and from Providence is the only conn ection with the outside world except
for private facilities.
This isolation is one of the village's
charm s. Others are its histori c backgrou nd, its democratic friendliness and
its geographical loca tion.
The bay
thrusts out two lon g fingers along th e
shores of which the village is built,
with water views for eve ry hous e.
Wickford's biographer, ?v[rs. F . Burge
Griswold, who wrote "Old \1\fickf ord,"
r efe rred to it as the Venice of Ame rica.
Mr. J ohn Hutchins Cady in a public
address improv ed on that by speaking
of Veni ce as the Wickford of E urope.
Actuall y, w hil e there are an Italian
barber and Italian cobbler in Wickford ,
there are substantial paints of difference and each may assert justly that it
is uniqu e. W e think the members of
the Library Association will like it.

A SPECIAL TREAT

As a feature of the noon-tim e tour
of Wickford four of th e old er and more
interesting of the h ou ses in Wickford
will be ope n to members of the Library
Associati o n.
The h ou ses and their
ow ners are as follows: THE LADD
HOUSE, 1794, Ni r s. A rthur B. Ladcl;
THE GARDNER HOUSE, 1786, Iviiss
Abb ie P. Gardner; THE OLD NARRAGANSETT BANK HOUSE, 17681805, Col. Hunter C. White; CROSSHOLME, 1745, Prof. Herbert R. Cro ss.
All of these arc private hom es, the
owne r s of which have grac iousl y consented to greet their guests and to
show th em about. Some of the interiors are a rchitec turall y interesting and
all contain antique fumishings.
All arrangements for this delightful
feature of our program hav e b een mad e
by Prof. Cross.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO MEMBERS
It is proposed to amend in part Section 5 of the Constitution of the Rhode
Island Library Association. Paragraph
three of thi s section now reads:

"There shall be a committee of three
on relatio n s with the Rhode I sland
State Board of Education."
This is to be amended to read:
"There shall be a committee of three
o n relations with th e State of Rhode
Island."

i
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LIBRARY NOTES
Anthony Free Library
The Ant hony Free Library is open
throughout the year on 'Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Sa turdays from 3 to 6
P. 11. No difference is made in this
sch edul e during the summer months.
The pupils from the schools are our
steady patrons. VVe are about to in-,
elude a good ly number of Junior Literary guild books, adding them each
month. l am pleased that the circulation is keeping up we ll and hope to
add other new book s shortly.
My ra S. Ant hony, Librarian

Apponaug Free Library Association
Apponaug Free Library has established a ve ry succ essf ul Story Hour
with Puppet Shows, eve ry other
Wednesday afternoon, at 3:30 P. M.,
under th e supe rvisi on of Miss Ernestine Baxter, WP A story tell er. Many
tim es 150 children have attended. Plans
are b ein g made for a large r room as
children come from thr ee primary
sch ools in the neighborhood.

A new magazine stand of current
magazines for adults and juvenil es i s
appreciated by all the borrowers.
Three Student Aiel girls from Lakewood High School ha ve been given
work in the Library and have proven
a g reat h elp in many ways.
The Book Commi ttee is planning to
h ave Food Sales, Whists and Chowder
Dinners on the Library lawn in the
sum m er. The proceeds will be us ed
for book s and magazines.
Mrs. W. E. Compston, Librarian
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The Providence Athenaeum
Miss Helen Day, assistant at the
Providence Ath enae um, was married
to Mr. Carl Vance Sewall of Walpole,
Massachus etts, on February 13. Miss
Barbara Hubbard, a grad uat e of Pembroke College in Brown University in
the class of 1936, has been appointed to
succ eed Miss Day.
Elmwood Public Library
Summer p lans are not definitely
formulated so no report can be made
at thi s time. This library has promoted
P ubli city features out side the library
as follows:
1. The E lmwood Public Library ha s
endeavored to develop community interest in the library, by conducting a
cour se of six tra vel lectures, illustrated
by slid es and motion pictur es during
the w inter months. The audience was
taken o n long voyages w ith our speaker s : To the Philippines on the "China
Clipp er"; To Germany by th e dirigible
" Hinden burg"; To Russia, Hungary and
Roumania; To the Orient stopping off
six weeks in Japan ; and a five weeks
tour of our own g reat and wi lde st of
the Na tional Pa rks, Glacier Park,
Mo nta na.
2. By distributing pos ters in the
Elmwood section of Providence calling
attent ion to the Library with these
words : "Lincoln walked 20 m iles to
borrow a book, 'The E lmwood Public
Library ha s more and better books
than Lincoln ever knew. Are you using the Library?"
3. 'The r egular weekly book-notes in
the Providence Journal and Evening
Bulletin.
4. Consultation an d advice about Vocations and reading inter es t s.
5. Cou n selor service through the advice of an ex-teacher, M rs. Marguerite
Morey, who meets you ng people w ho
are o ut of wo rk, on Wednesdays from
3-5 in the library. These young people
are give n advice about employment
probl ems and u se of leisu r e time.
The Elmwood Public Library r epo rts
no changes on its Staff this year with
the exception of Doris Dow, Simmons
1928, w ho became Mrs. Henry Howland
last Sep tember and continued her work
in the libra ry until April 1st. Mrs.
Howland has been a member of the
Staff since May 1930, first as assistant

ca tal ogue r, late r in charge of Periodicals and Registrations and assisting in
ge neral Loan Desk and reference work.
:M:rs. Howland's resignation was accep ted with deep regr et as her gracio us personality, willing cooperative
spirit and capacity for efficient service, ha ve won an unusual place in the
hea rt s of h e r fellowworkers and patrons of the Library.
On the morning of May 15th unu sual
festivities in celebration of May Day
wi ll take place at the Elmwood P ublic
Li brary w hen the childr en of the Story
Hour will hono r their May Queen by
dances and songs around the :M:aypole
o n the library lawn.
The People's Library, Newport, R. I.
The pictur e collection is being revised
preparatory to being housed in new
permanent files.
The children's department in cooperatio n with the local Boy Scout office
is working on a Sco ut reading program,
w hich is to be u sed by the va ri ous
troops throughout the city.
T h e People's library is now a depos it
station for the Me rchant Marine Library Associat ion.
Loui se Co ttr ell
Rhode Island State ·C ollege Library
Our summer plans are chiefly the
move in to the new libra ry building,
Green Hall, which wi ll be ready sometime in Jun e.
il1iss Florence Kenni son, my secreta ry, plans to b e married in June but
hopes to con tinu e o n th e library staff.
She marries Mr. B ruce Fis he r of the
Psyc hology Departmen t.
F. P. A ll en, Librarian
John Hay Library
The staff of the John Hay Library
held a lunch eon and staff meeting on
Apri l 6. The lunch eon was held at
the P h easant Shoppe and among the,
guests we r e President Henry M . W riston, M r. H. L. Koopman , Librarian
Emeritu s and Mrs. Koopman, and Mrs.
H. B. Van Boesen. The meeting was
h eld a t the Faculty Oub. Papers were
delivered by Mr. Koopman, on the
growt h of B rown Un iversity Library,
by Mr. Peter K. Hristov, a graduate
stud ent from Bulgaria on Educational
Systems in E ur ope, a nd Mrs. R. W.

)

Hathaway, Jr., Secre tary t o th e Librarian, on Some Unusual Acces sions
A g roup discu ssion was held afterwards
o n sta ff manuals and library que s ti o nnaires. A fter th e me e tin g , th e g roup
adj ourned to Dr. Van Boe se n's for t ea.

Deborah Cook Sayles Public Library
i\Iiss Gene vieve 11. Chute an a ssi stant at the D eborah Co ok Sayles Public Library ha s r esig ned. She wa s marri ed to Joseph L. Sylves tre on April
lOth, 1937.
A n increas e of circulation ha s led th e
B oard o f 'Tru s te es to o pen the Darling t on Branch on Saturday mornin gs,
form e rly the Branch wa s opened only
on ~Jon day and Thur sday from 3 p.
m. to 8 p. m.
F or the third time in as many yea r s
th e annual app ropriati on fo r th e P aw tuck e t Library has been increase d , thi s
ye ar's a ppropriatio n being about fiftee n hundred d ollars ab ove las t y ea r' s
expe ndi t ur es.
Frank E . G r ee n e

Auburn Public Library
W e have n o t cl o ne much a lo ng th e
line o f "promo tin g" b ey o nd po ste r s,
and displays of book s o n sp ecia l sub jects. W e ar e now try in g to build u p
and round out our book collection.
And a s w e ha ve n o re g ular book fund
ot he r than w hat we recei ve fr om th e
State, it is no t an ea sy ta sk.
L a rge ly throu g h fund s d o nated b y
th e A uburn Librar y Club, a ve ry ac ti ve
wo m e n's o rgani zation he r e in Auburn ,
w e have : 1. de veloped a coll ection of
books for yo un g peop le of junio r and
se ni o r hig h sch ool a ge ; 2. purchase d a
number of books for u se in work with
the schools; and 3. add ed many books
t o our juvenil e sh elves , vvhich until r e cen tly have bee n n eglected fo r years.
B efo r e we try t o stimulate childr en' s
r eading , we fe el that w e must hav e
m o r e and be tt e r book s to o ffer .
Then , too, a larg e sec tion of th e library ha s to be recatal ogu ecl, and a

small e r secti o n recla ssified, a nd this
work is bein g carried o n a s r a pidly as
pos sib le.
Ruth B. Raym ond, Libraria n

DON'T FORGET TO RENEW
YOUR MEMBERSHIP
NEW MEMBERS

William H. Hall Free Library
W e plan to hav e a Co ronation Exhibit of picture s for the showcases.
ln June, we will start a pro ject on
"Trave lin g thro ug h New E ng land," that
will con sist o f pictures o n th e va riou s
section s o f th e co a s t, Ca pe Cod, ~[aine,
e tc., o f th e m ount a ins, of spo rt s tha t
m ay be practiced in the vari o us pa rt s
o f New E ng land, an exhibit o f th e
m o r e common sh ell s and seaweed to
b e found at the s eas ho re and o f plants
and flo w er s that g row inl a nd. Ther e
will be suitable books to suppl em e nt
th e pictures a nd ex hibit s.
"Grabs, Grabs, eac h on e fr ee and
w a rrant ed to g ive pl ea sure"-this will
be the cap tio n th a t will ha ng ove r a
large bag in the C hildr e n' s R oom thi s
summ e r. When a g r a b is pulled from
th e ba g , the child will find that it is
a small, colored pap er bo ok. On on e
leaf th e re will be a note tellin g what
kind o f a boo k is to be r ead: bi og raph y,
hi sto ry, e tc. , and o n t he oth e r leaf
th e r e will b e a space fo r th e titl e of
th e boo k th e c hild ch ooses t o r ead.
Wh e n th e book ha s bee n r ead an d r epo rt ed o n, th e c hild m ay ke e p th e
g rab , which mak es a ve ry nice book m a rk. When th e child ha s ten o f th ese
g rab s hi s name is placed o n the library
H o n o r !{oil.
A nnet te E. M itch ell

NOMINATING COMMITTEE
Harriet ::\[. Briggs, C ha irman,
Watch em o ket Libra r y, Ea st P r ov.
Clar a B. M owry,
Pro vide nc e A th e na eum
S ara E. Sh e rman,
E lmwood Public Library

Mrs. l\ll y r o n A. Haw kin s, Libraria n,
Harmo ny Libra ry, Chepachet, R. I.

"REVIEW COPIES"
Libra r ian s will find th e foll o win g a r ticle qu o ted fr om the Ne w Yo rk e r, fo r
Jan. 30, 1937 o f interes t:

.
I.,

"B ook s no doubt m ean to yo u what
th ey m ean to Chri st o ph e r ~I o rl e y and
to u s- old fri e nd s, compani o n s o f lo ng
summer aftern oon s a nd winte r eve nin g s, of which w e g row fond e r and
fo nd e r as th ey becom e dog-ea r ed with
use. It will g ri eve you to lea rn what
th e professional book re viewer s d o w ith
th e copies g iven th em by publi s he rs for
r eview. They tak e them ri g ht cl own t o
80 F o urth Av enu e, befo re th er e' s th e
le a st chance of t h eir becomin g clog eared, a nd s e ll th em to a ~ Ir. Sc hult e.
1\Jr. S chul te in va ri a bly pays on e -quarter
th e li st price of a boo k , and bu ys anyt hing-ha ck lo1·e s to r ies, childre n's
books, th e la tes t Hu x ley o r M au g ham,
ex pe nSI I·e limited editi o n s, d e te c tive
sto ri es, o r t ec h ni cal ex pos iti o ns. Th e
m onthl y inc ome of a bu sy rev iewe r who
sells all hi s revi ew copi es is a bou t
en oug h to pay the re nt o f a small
apartm ent. W e kno w all thi s beca u se
w e ha ve been cl own to Mr. Schult e's
place, w hich is just abo ve T enth Street;
shake n hands with 1\.f r. S chulte an d hi s
silent partne r, ~ Ir. Pesky; and inspec te d , superficiall y, hi s stock o f a
millio n-odd s eco nd-ha nd volum es (no t
all review copi es o f course ).
"S chulte 's Boo k Sto r e is, w e a r e told
the larges t s eco n d -h a nd book sto r e in
thi s coun t ry ; la r ges t in the wo rld , fo r
all th ey kn o w. Th e partne rs ar e inclin ed to r eg r e t th e r eview -copy e nd
o f th eir bu sin ess-ti es up too m uch
m o n ey, they say. Standard p ra ctice is

to ask h a lf th e li st p ri ce fo r a boo k, but
o f cour se a g r ea t numb e r of boo k s
won' t se ll a t that price, a nd w ind up o n
th e t en -ce nt tabl e. P ubli s he r s a r e a n noy ed at th eir n ew book s be in g off e r ed
at half- p rice, and :-Jr. Schult e sa ys he
doe sn't blam e them. H e do es hi s b est
to m o llif y t he m by refusin g to take a dvanc e or de rs fo r new boo k s ; ju st lays
th em o ut o n tables , o n a fir s t-com e-first
s e rv ed ba sis . Be st cu s tc m e rs a r e small
publi c librari es ; w o rkin g o n a slender
bud ge t, th ey find that it pays th em to
sh op around in Schul te 's.
" Schulte's buys the r ev iew copie s o f
L e wis Gann e tt, Harry Han sen, lrita
V an D or en, I sab el P ater son, Ro bert
Van Geld e r, Franklin P . A dam s, Will
C uppy and William S oskin, to nam e
ju s t a few. Th e S chul te coll ecti on of
second-hand th eol ogical work s is fa m o us, a nd yo u'll always se e a di vin e
o r t wo loo kin g aro und. (Com e to think
o f it, w e ha ve see n 1·er y few fir s t-hand
th eo logical work s.)
~Ir. Schulte h as
had a ll sorts of de a lin g s with th e g r eat,
includin g ~lr. Roc k ef ell e r, Sr. ?\I r. R's
secre tary called u p once and said th a t
h e wanted a c e rt a in hymnal which h e
had u se d in Sund ay sc hoo l, lo ng ago ;
no exp en se wa s to be sp ar ed in get tin g
a copy . .:-Ir. Sc hult e jus t walk ed ove r
to hi s ten- ce nt shel f, pi cked o ut ti1 e
h ymnal , a nd se nt it a roun d to ~Jr.
R ockef ell e r with a bill for t en cents. "

PUBLICITY SERVICE UNCERTAIN
(Reprinted

fro m A . L. A .
A pril, 1937)

B ulletin ,

L ess than 500 librarians ha ve subscribed fo r th e cooperative p ublicity
se r vic e which th e A . L. A . Publicity
Committee p ropo se s initiating if 1,000
ad vanc e sub scriptions can b e secured.
How soon the pr oject can b e la unch e d
dep end s lar g el y on the profession. Do
librarian s want publicity aicl s-12 pos t(Continu e d o n Pag e 8)
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Hathaway, Jr., Secr e tary to th e Librarian, on Some U nusual Accessions
A grou p discu ssio n w as h eld afterwards
on sta ff manuals and library que stio nnaires. Afte r th e meeting, th e g roup
adjourned to Dr. Van Boesen's fo r tea.

Deborah Cook Sayles Public Library

Miss Genevieve 11. Chute an assistant at the Deborah Cook Sayles Public Library ha s r esig ned. She was married to J ose ph L. Sylvestre on April
lOth, 1937.
A n increase of circulation ha s led the
Board of 'Trustees to ope n the Darlington Branch on Saturday mornings,
formerly the Branch was opened only
on ::\Jon day and Thursday fr om 3 p.
m. to 8 p . m.
Fo r the third time in as many yea r s
the annual appropriation for the P awtucket Library has been in crea sed, this
yea r 's a ppropriatio n being about fifteen hundr ed dollars above last year's
expe ndi t ur es.
Frank E. Greene

Auburn Public Library

INc have n ot clone much alo ng th e
lin e of "p romoting" b eyo nd posters,
and displays of book s o n sp ecial sub jects. We are now trying to build up
and round out our book collection.
And as we have no r egular book fund
ot her than w hat we r eceive f r om th e
State, it is not an easy ta sk.
L a rge ly through funds donated by
the A uburn Library Club, a ve ry active
wome n's o rgan ization here in Auburn,
we have : I. developed a collection of
book s for yo un g people of junior and
se ni o r hig h sch ool age; 2. purcha sed a
number of books for use in work w ith
the schools; and 3. added m any book s
to our juve nil e sh elves, which until r ecently h ave bee n neglected fo r years.
Before we try to stimulate childr en's
r ead ing, we f eel that we must hav e
more and better books to offer.
Th en , t oo, a lar ge section of the library has to be r ecatalogu ed, and a

sm a ll er sec ti o n reclassified, a nd this
work is bein g carried on as r apidly as
possible.
Ruth B. Raymond, Librarian

DON'T FORGET TO RENEW
YOUR MEMBERSHIP
NEW MEMBERS
Mrs. IVl y r on A. Hawkins, Librarian,
Harmo ny Libra ry , Chepachet, R I.

William H . Hall Free Library
W e plan to hav e a Coronation Exhibit of pictures for the showcases.
[n June, we will start a project on
"T,·avelin g thro ug h New E ngland," that
will consist of pictures o n the va riou s
sections of th e coast, Cape Cod , Maine,
etc., of th e mountains, of spo rt s tha t
may be pr act iced in the var io us parts
of New E ng land, an exhibit of the
m o r e common sh ell s and seawee d to
b e found at the seas ho re and of plants
and Rowe rs t hat g row inla nd. There
will be st1itable books to suppl em ent
th e pictures a nd exhibits.

"Grabs, Grabs, eac h one f r ee a nd
warranted to give pleasure"-this will
be the caption that will hang ove r a
large bag in the Childr en' s Room this
summ er. When a gra b is pulled from
th e bag, th e child will find that it is
a small , colored paper book. On one
leaf th ere will be a note tellin g what
kind of a book is to be r ead: biography,
hi story, etc ., and on t he ot her leaf
th er e will b e a space fo r the t itl e of
the book th e child chooses to r ead.
When th e book ha s been read an d r eported on, the child may keep th e
g rab, which makes a Ye ry nic e book marie When the child ha s ten of these
g rab s hi s name is placed on the library
Honor !{oil.
A nn ette E. M itch ell

NOMINATING COMMITTEE
Harriet ::\[. Briggs, C ha irman,
Watchemoket Library, East P r ov.
Clara B. Mowry,
Providence A th ena eum
Sa ra E. S he rman,
E lmwood Public Library

"REVIEW COPIES"
Librarians will find the fol lowin g a r ticle quoted from the New Yo rker, for
Jan. 30, 1937 of interest :

.
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"Books no doubt m ean to yo u what
they m ea n to Christopher ::\Iorley and
to u s-old fri ends, companions of lo ng
smnmer afternoons a nd wi nt er eve nin gs, of which we g row fonder and
fonder as they become dog-eared with
use. It w ill g ri eve you to lea rn w hat
th e profess ional book reviewers do w ith
th e copies give n th em by publi sh ers fo r
r eview. They take th em ri g ht down to
80 Fourth Ave nu e, before th er e's th e
least chance of t heir beco min g clogea red, and sell them to a ::\I r. Schult e.
l\Jr. Sc hulte in va ri ab ly pays one-quarter
th e li st price of a book, and buys a nything-hack lo\·e stories, children's
books, the latest 1-Iuxley or l\Ia ug ham,
expensive li mited editio n s, detective
stories, or technical expositions. The
m on thl y income of a busy reviewer who
sells all bi s review copies is about
enough to pay the rent of a small
apartmen t. We know all thi s because
w e ha ve been clown to Mr. Schu lte's
place, w hich is just abo ve Tenth S treet;
sl1aken hands with l\fr. Sc hul te and hi s
silent partner, ::\Ir. Pesky; a nd inspected, superficiall y, hi s stock of a
million-odd second-h and vol um es (not
all r eview copi es of cour se) .
"Schulte's Book Store is, we a r e told
the larges t seco n d-h and book store in
this count ry; largest in the wo rld , for
a ll th ey know. Th e partners are inclin ed to r eg r et the r ev iew-copy end
of their business-ties up too m uch
money, they say. Standard p ractice is

to ask h alf the li st p ri ce for a book, but
of co ur se a great numb er of boo k s
won't se ll at that price, an d w ind up on
the ten-cent table. P ubli sher s are a n noyed at their new books being offe r ed
at half-price, and ::\Ir. Schult e says he
doesn't blam e t h em. He does hi s best
to mo llif y them by refus in g to take a dvanc e o.-de rs for n ew books; just lays
th em o ut on tabl es, on a first-come-first
se rv ed basis. Best cu stcme rs a r e small
public libraries; working o n a slender
budge t, th ey find that it pays them t o
shop aroun d in Sc hul te's .
"Schult e's buys the r eview copie s of
L ewis Gannett, Harry Ha n se n, lrita
Van Doren, I sa bel Pa ter son, Ro bert
Van Ge lder, Franklin P. Adams, Will
C uppy a nd William Soskin, to nam e
ju st a few. The S chul te collection of
seco nd-hand th eological wo rk s is fa mous, a nd yo u'll. always see a divine
o r t wo lookin g around. (Come to think
of it, we have seen ,·er y few first-hand
th eo logical works .) ::\Ir. Schulte h as
had al l sor ts of dealings with the grea t,
includin g l\ [r. Rockefeller, S r. ?\ I r. l{'s
secretary called up o nce and said that
h e wanted a certain h ymnal which h e
had u sed in Sunday sc hool, long ago ;
no expense was to be SJ;ared in get tin g
a copy. :\I r. Schul te just wa lked ove r
to his ten-cent shelf, picked out ti1e
hymna l, and se nt it amu nd to ::\lr.
Rockefeller with a bill for ten cents."

PUBLICITY SERVICE UNCERTAiN
(Reprinted from A. L. A.
Apri l, 1937)

B ull e tin ,

L ess than 500 librarian s have subscribed for the cooperative publicity
se r vice which th e A. L. A. Publicity
Committee proposes initiating if 1,000
advance sub scriptions can b e secured.
How soon the project can b e launch ed
depends lar ge ly on the profession. Do
librarian s want publicity aicls-12 po st(Continu ed o n Page 8)
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NONSENSE

(Continued from Page 7)
ers a year and 12 monthly issues of
"Publicity Tips"-enough to pay $6 a
year for the service? lf 500 more li brarians promptly agree that they do,
the service can be launch ed this fall.
School, college, and public libraries, and
state library commissions are now on
the advance subscription list. Some
libraries are taking a sub scription jointly. Branch libraries-public or school
-may subscribe for $4 a year if the
main public or school library has a $6
sub scription.
:More publicity is essential, leaders
inside and outside the library profession agree, if libraries are ever to have
better understanding and support from
the public. "Permanent growth and
improverRent must grow out of an informed public opinion a nd the duty is
upon those assuming leadership to
create such opinion," said Marion A.
Wright, chairman of the South Carolina
Library Board, speaking at the l{ichmoncl conference.
Library objectives can be accomplished "only when citizens in sufficient
numbers determine to extend and improve an essential service which is essentially their own," Secretary Ickes
told the same conference. "Librarians
and library trustees cannot do the job
alone."
For only fifty cents a month the proposed non-profit publicity service offers
to aiel librarians in their efforts to increase citizen interest and support of
their libraries. One usable idea a month
should be worth much more than the
subscription cost-and a monthly poster
would be r eceived for good measure.
Why not pledge an advance subscription today? No money will be collected until the service is started. Address the A. L. A. Publicity Committee,
520 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago.

A lady sez to me, sez she,
Her eyes a-glint and-twinkle
"I'd like a very snappy book,"
(Her face had many a wrinkle.)
I charmed her with Boccaccio,
Contes Drolatiques, (Balzac)
She read them both, with zest and
verve,
(J..'[y Gawd! sh e's coming back!)
Please bring me the sh oe -h orn and talcum,

Please shake me clown well in my
clothes,
If I get in this two-way-stretch gi rdl e,
There won't be much left, goodness
knows!
There won't be much left for I'm melting,

Into tiny fintesimal streams,
With humidity taking me off-at the
hips,
I'll soon be the girl of your dreams!

The Ballad of the Elmwood Elms
There was discussion in our town,
Petitions there were many,
Full muc h as a hundred names were
signed
From Anthony down to Denny.
"They want to cut our fair trees clown,
They want to spoil their beauty!
To law, to law," the col1erts cried,
"And on, then on, to duty!"
But came the men with timber saws,
Came men with ropes and axes,
Came down the trees, and end to shade,
As sure as death and taxes !
And now upon a moon- li t eve,
A lass-her poor brain turned,
Goes up and clown the avenue,
From stump to stump, so spurned!
She clasps a tape-line in her handNow is she up to tricks?
Ah, no, you' ll hear her mutter low,
"A perfect thirty-six."
Dorothy H. Hellen
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